
02 LISTENING (Student's Book p22)
absolutely adv /ˈæbsəluːtli/ ABSOLÚTNE without any doubt
aim n /eɪm/ CIEĽ the purpose of doing sth  Our main aim is to help students with their future careers.
appealing adj /əˈpiːlɪŋ/ PôSOBIVÝ attractive, interesting
at the end of the 
day 

idm /æt ðə end 
ɒv ðə deɪ/

NA ZÁVER used to introduce the most important fact after everything has been considered

attraction n /əˈtrækʃn/ ZAUJÍMAVOSŤ an interesting place to visit
burst into tears v 

phr
/bɜːst ɪntə 
tɪəz/

PREPUKNÚŤ DO 
PLAČU

to suddenly start crying a lot     Jill burst into tears when she heard that her cat had 
died.

carry out phr 
v

/ˈkæri aʊt/ USKUTOČNIŤ to do and complete a task   In our Chemistry class we often carry out experiments in  
our lab.

community n /kəˈmjuːnəti/ KOMUNITA a group of people who share a common interest
consideration n /kənˌsɪdə

ˈreɪʃn/
UVAŽOVANIE something that must be thought about when you are planning or deciding sth

environmental considerations
creature n /ˈkriːtʃə(r)/ TVOR a living thing    We should respect all living creatures.
delicate adj /ˈdelɪkət/ JEMNÝ

CITLIVÝ
easily damaged or broken   Our eyes are very delicate, so we need to protect them from 
damage.

downside n /ˈdaʊnsaɪd/ NEVÝHODA Disadvantage       The downside of working from home is that you can get lonely with  
no colleagues to talk to.

employment n /ɪmˈplɔɪmənt/ ZAMESTNANIE work done to earn money
fund v /fʌnd/ SPONZOROVAŤ to provide money for sth, usually sth official      The museum is privately funded.
grab v /ɡræb/ UCHMATNÚŤ to take sth in a hurry or violently
in the hope of idm /ɪn ðə həʊp 

ɒv/
S NÁDEJOU because you want sth to happen

Susan did a crash course in French in the hope of getting that job in Paris.
incredible adj /ɪnˈkredəbl/ NEUVERITEĽNÝ impossible to believe, unbelievable
industry n /ˈɪndəstri/ PRIEMYSEL the people and activities involved in producing a particular thing, or in providing a 

particular service
knock-on adj /nɒk ɒn/ NAKOPNÚŤ causing other events to happen one after another in a series
let go idm /let ɡəʊ/ PUSTIŤ to allow sb/sth to be free  The little girl was scared and wouldn’t let go of my hand.
limit v /ˈlɪmɪt/ OBMEDZIŤ to stop sth from increasing
marine adj /məˈriːn/ NÁMORNÝ connected with the sea
measures n pl /ˈmeʒəz/ MIERY official actions done to achieve sth

The headmistress took measures to reduce bullying in school.



outshine v /ˌaʊtˈʃaɪn/ ZAŽIARIŤ to be more impressive than sb/sth
paraphrase v /ˈpærəfreɪz/ PARAFRÁZOVAŤ to express sth in different words

pencil in phr v /pensl ˈɪn/ POZNAČIŤ SI to make a note of sth that might need to be changed
Our teacher asked us to pencil in the trip to Paris in our diaries.

point of view n /pɔɪnt ɒv vjuː/ Z POHĽADU a particular way of considering or judging a situation
From a passenger’s point of view, the XL model is the most comfortable.

proportions n pl /prəˈpɔːʃnz/ PROPORCIE measurement of sth, its shape and size
raise money phr /reɪz ˈmʌni/ ZBIERAŤ 

PENIAZE
to collect money, usually to help sb

respect v /rɪˈspekt/ VÁŽIŤ SI to be careful about sth         Young people should respect the elderly.
sideline n /ˈsaɪdlaɪn/ BOKOVKA sth you do apart from your normal job in order to earn extra money
source n /sɔːs/ ZDROJ the place where sth comes from

The school library is a source of information for both students and teachers
tour operator n /ˈtɔː(r) 

ɒpəreɪtə(r)/ 
PRACOVNÍK 
CESTOVKY

a person or company that organises tours

turn out (to be) phr v /tɜːn aʊt (tə 
bi)/

POTVRDIŤ to prove to be   The job turned out to be more interesting that I had thought.

volunteer n /ˌvɒlənˈtɪə(r)/ DOBROVOĽNÍK a person who does a job without being paid for it
wildlife n /ˈwaɪldlaɪf/ DIVOČINA animals, birds, insects, etc. that are wild and live in a natural environment

02 SPEAKING (Student's Book p23)
briefly adv /ˈbriːfli/ STRUČNE in a few words
media n /ˈmiːdiə/ MÉDIA the main ways that large numbers of people receive information and entertainment
outdoor adj /ˈaʊtdɔː(r)/ VONKU used, happening or situated outside rather than in a building   an outdoor swimming 

pool     Only used before a noun.
refer to v /rɪˈfɜː(r) tə/ OBRÁTIŤ  SA 

NA
to send or use sth for help, advice or a decision
If you get lost, please refer to the map I have given you.

response n /rɪˈspɒns/ ODPOVEĎ an answer to sth  I sent three letters to Diana, but I received no response.
the long turn phr /ðə lɒŋ tɜːn/ DLHÁ 

ODPOVEĎ
this is the name of the task you will need to perform in the Speaking exam – you have 
to speak for one minute about two photos that the examiner will show you


